
Additional Sides
Spinach, Parmesan and Cashew Salad with Truffle Vinaigrette  30 

Parmesan Fries  35
Fries  25

Garden Salad  25
Tempura Onion Rings  25

Pepper or Mushroom Sauce  35

Build Your Own Platter

Starters
Truffle Beetroot Carpaccio  70

with peppered goats cheese, crisp tortilla, rocket, 
micro herbs and toasted cashew nuts  

Roasted Butternut and Basil Salad  85
with cucumber, feta, cranberries, croutons and toasted sesame seeds   

Salmon and Tuna Fish Cakes  85
with wasabi aioli, pickled cucumber and lime wedges  

Creamy Chicken Liver Pate  55
with red onion marmalade and mini garlic loaf 

Black Mussels  70
with a creamy garlic sauce or spicy asian sauce and fresh bread 

Caesar Salad  90
with smoked paprika blackened chicken breast    

Leek and Gruyere Tart  50
with strawberry salsa and a balsamic reduction
 

Homemade Muesli Muffin   45
with full cream yoghurt and orange mousse 

Fluffy Pancakes  75
with maple bacon, blueberry mascarpone, 

syrup and seasonal berries 

Salmon Egg Benedict  95
with hollandaise sauce 

Bacon Egg Benedict  65
with hollandaise sauce 

Breakfast Pizza   95
with oven roasted tomato, bacon, mushroom, 

scrambled egg and emmental cheese  

Bon Amis  95
fried egg, balsamic sautéed tomato and onion, grilled sausage, 
streaky bacon, crumbed mushroom with herb mayo and toast  

Breakfast

 3-Egg Omelette  90
with sautéed baby spinach, feta cheese, 

caramelised onion, cherry tomatoes and herb pesto 

Roasted Brown Mushroom  75
with creamed spinach, feta, poached eggs and panko fried zucchinit  

Parmesan and Couscous Crusted Chicken Breast  115
with a broccoli and fennel salad 

Fragrant Romesco Seafood and Noodle Stir-fry  175
with two grilled king prawns  

Chickpea and Red Lentil Curry Wrap  105
with sambals, raita and a side salad 

Sesame Encrusted Seared Salmon  160
with wasabi mash, indonesian flash fried vegetables and a soy and mirin glaze  

Grilled 500g or 300g Rump Steak  160/105

Chicken Pie  120
with fritters and a side salad 

Beer Battered Hake and Chips  105
with homemade tartar sauce and lemon 

Asian Slow Braised Pork Belly  120
with coleslaw and crackling  

Ostrich Burger  130
with gratinated camembert cheese and a berry chutney 

Beef Burger  115
with grilled bacon, crispy tempura onions rings, emmental cheese and chipotle mayo   

Crumbed Chicken Burger  110
with mature cheddar, mushroom sauce and a grilled pineapple slice 

Mains

Dessert
Lemon Tart   50

Berry Cheese Cake  60
with biscuit crumble, fresh seasonal berries and compote 

Baked Alaska  70
with hot chocolate and coffee, vanilla pod 

and salted caramel ice cream    

with almond ice cream and rose jelly  

with cherry biscotti  

Banoffee Eclairs  65

Cheese Platter   100
with preserves, crackers and homemade bread   

Burger and Beer Paring  150

Focaccia Pizza 75
garlic and onion or herb and onion

Selection of dips: snoek and patat, artichoke and spinach, 
sriracha and paprika chicken.

 Cheese Jalapeno Popper  60
with creme fraiche guacamole

Cheese and Corn Spring Rolls  25
with dijonnaisse

Chicken and Coriander Samosas  25
with chutney 

Cajun Fried Calamari Batons  40
with tartar sauce 

Bobotie Spring Rolls  35
with mint chutney  

Ginger & Lemongrass Crème Brulee  65



sliced raw fish (4 pc)
 salmon   80
tuna   95

seared spicy tuna  95

Sashimi 

California Rolls - rice outside, coated with 
sesame seeds (8pc)

 crabstick, prawn, avocado and cucumber  85
plain/spicy salmon, avocado and cucumber  80

plain/spicy/seared tuna loin avocado and cucumber  80
prawn, avocado and cucumber  �85

Temaki: - seaweed cone filled with rice (1pc)

 california, crabstick, prawn, avocado, cucumber and mayo  75
plain/spicy salmon, avocado, cucumber and mayo  85
plain/spicy tuna, avocado, cucumber and mayo  85
prawn, avocado, cucumber and wasabi mayo  90

vegetable, avocado, cucumber, carrot, cream cheese and sweet chilli  55
�

Sushi 

Pizza
BBQ Chicken  115

with button mushrooms, caramelised onion, chive and aioli   

Bacon  110
with feta, spinach and avocado 

Parma Ham  120
with artichoke, sundried tomato, basil and parmesan  

Roasted Butternut and Glazed Beetroot  85
with feta and crispy kale   

Moroccan Roasted Lamb  125
with hummus, tzatziki and fresh coriander   

All Pizzas can be ordered Banting Bases available  35 
Extra Toppings:

Meat, Cheese and Avocado � 20   
Fresh Vegetables   15  

 

Margherita  85
with fior di late, fresh sliced tomato and basil 
 

Lion King  65 

california roll with biltong, avocado, spring onion and cream cheese
 Outstanding Lady  80

california roll with salmon, strawberry and cream cheese
 

Granite Salmon Roses  105

with spicy prawn, spring onion, mayo and crispy panko crumbs
 

Crab Salad  90 

with cabbage, carrot, cucumber, lettuce, ginger, wasabi lime mayo  
 

Rainbow Reloaded  115

prawn california wrapped in salmon and tuna 
topped with teriyaki sauce, mayo and caviar 

 
Samurai Roll  125

salmon, tempura prawn, cucumber california
 wrapped in avocado and topped with teriyaki sauce 

 
Spicy Prawn Tempura Roll   95

prawn tempura california topped with spicy prawn mayo 
and drizzled with teriyaki  

 
Hot Philadelphia Roll  100

spicy cream cheese, avocado and cucumber california 
wrapped in smoked salmon 

 Wasabi Stack  85 

layers of salmon, tuna and wasabi topped with peanut mayo
 

Rainbow Roll  100

inside: prawn, avocado, cucumber, outside: salmon, tuna, avocado 
 Rock Shrimp Tempura  155 

inside: spicy tuna/salmon, avocado, cucumber, 
on top: shrimp tempura with japanese mayo and sesame seeds    

 
Four x Four  110

(4pc) x rainbow roll, (4pc) x rock shrimp,
 

 

Cry Roll  70

california roll with salmon and avocado topped with wasabi 
 

Sushi Specialities

Four x Four Vegetable   95

with cooked mushroom, carrot, avocado and asparagus 

 

Volcano  115 

with salmon crunch roll with seaweed, sriracha mayo, 
spring onion and toasted panko crumbs 

 

Sushi 
Nigiri - sliced fish over hand-pressed rice (2pc)

 norwegian salmon (plain/spiced)  55
tuna loin (plain/spiced/seared)  55

prawn  60

Fashion Sandwiches - sushi rice and raw fish sandwich 
topped with mayo and caviar (4pc)

 plain/spicy/smoked salmon and avocado   65
plain/spicy tuna loin and avocado  65

prawn and avocado  85

Crunch - rice outside, deep fried (8pc)

 salmon   85
tuna   85
prawn  95

Maki Rolls: - traditional japanese roll with 
seaweed outside (6pc)

 plain/spicy salmon and wasabi          75
plain/spicy tuna and wasabi                75

prawn and wasabi              ���90
cucumber and wasabi              45

avocado  55
crab                   55

Salmon Roses (4pc)  95

 Inside: Rice, avocado
Outside: Salmon topped with mayo and caviar�

Bamboo Roll (4pc)  140

 with salmon, rice and avocado inside 
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